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fhe European parriirment has been asked to deriver an opinion on:
r. draft supplemerrtary budget No. 3 of the European conmunities
for the financial year 1928 ./ -
rr. the requeEt for the releaee of certain poats at thc court of
Auditore sutmitted on Z April l97B
III. the request sutnnitted to Parliament for the transfer of certain
of the Court of Audltors, appropriations
At its meeting of 26 April L979, the comnittee on Budgets, the
comnittee responsibre, confirmed l,lr corlllfAT,s mandate as rapporteur on
section v 'court of Auditors' of the general budget for 1979.
At its meeting of I May 1978 the cormittee considered the draft
report and adopted it unani:nously.
Prescnt: Mr LANdr, chalrman and actlng rapportcur; llr van Atlggll,
Iord BRUCE of DONINGTON, Mr CARO, !,tr! DlStriERUP, llr DANXERT, !.tt NOIENBOO,I,
Ir{r RADOITX, Mr RIpAIrloNTr and !,tr splt{EIJLI .
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AThe Comnlttee on Budgct. hcroby ruhltr to th. Europran pgllrncnt
the followlng motlon for e rorolutlon, togrthrr wlth orqrlrnrtory rtrtoontr
uouot FG A nE8oltllril
onI. draft supplcncntary tudgct fo. 3 of tho Europon Cbmunlthr for
the financlal yrar 1978
II. the rcqucst for the rclea.. of crrtein po!t. et tho Court of
Audltorr suhltted on 7 Aprit 1978
III. thc rcquart euhlttcd to Prrllrnrnt for the trenrlor of c.rtrln
of the Court of Audltorrr rpproprlatlont
@,
- 
havlng regard to prcllnlnary dnlt rupplcuontery and enrndl.ng bnrdgrt
No. 3 (coM(78) I50) ,
- 
having regard to draft rupplorntrry budg.t No. 3 (Ooc. Ll,z/7$l,
- 
having regard to the rcqucetr for thc rclolrc ol portr tnd trtnefrr
of approprlationa (bc. 99/781 ,
- 
having regard to thc rcPort of thr Counltto on Budg.tr (Doc. LL3/781,
I
1. Approvce the changcE ln thG ..tabllrhnont plur ol thr Court of
Audltors put f,onrard ln tttc dralt lupplmrntary buagct, rclt of wttlch
arlee out of tlre proporal to ortabllrh an lntornal lrngrurgo rorvlco
and lnvolve:
- 
the ereatlon of 31 addltlontl portr
(1 r"A 3 - 6 tA 5/4- 9rA 6/? - s BS -4 C g - 4 C 4 - 2 D 3l
- the deletion of trc potto ( 2 c 1)
- the converaion of one tenporary pott (C 1) lnto e P.tmtncnt Poatt
2. Approvea, thcrefore, aupplenentary budgot Ho. 3 lor l97B tnd lnrtructr
ita prealdent to adopt it priluent to Artlclc 203(71 of tho EEc TrGrty.
II
3. APProves the release of thc t.n port! rttll frozcn in the ettabliehnenc
pla-n of the Court 12 A 2 - 5 A 6 - 3 C 3).
III
4. Approves the request for thc tranefer, ln the lgTg budget for the
@urt, of 207,520 EUA fro Chaptcr 101 (contlngcncy r.rGrve) to
chapter 11 (etaff), chaptor 15 (lntcrnar tralnlng eourrce), chaptcr 22
movable property) and chaptcr 23 (e&inlrtratlvc c*lrndlturc).
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BEXPT,ANAIORY SEAiiUENT
1. As adopted by the Eesident of the European Parllamcnt on 21 December
L977, the Court's brrdget amounted to 9.98 m EUA, while its eetabllshment
plan conprised 87 permanent posts, 27 tenrrporary postE and 2L frozen po"r"I.
2. On 2 February 1978 the Court requested the Council and Parliament to
release cne A 2 post and 10 B 3 posts. Parliament acceded to this request
and its Eesident duly informed the Court to that effect by tetter
3. On 30 l,[areh 1978 the Court requested authorization to transfer an
appropriation of 2O7,52O EUA from the reserve in Chapter 101 to enable it
to recruit auxil:-ary etaff (100,000 EUA), to meet its additional
adminietrative eostg (which are hlgher than forecaet) and eet up a ltbrary
fund.
4" on 7 Aprll 1978 the Court requeated that all the remalnlng frozen
lrcrsts i2 h 2 posts, 5 A 6 trrcsts and 3 C 3 poste) shouid be released.
!r-t.d!_sttgpre:Ue:!Srv hulqe! for 1978
5" on 30 lvlarch 1978 tJte Court sought authorization from the Conunrission
to draw up a supplementary budget, primarily with a vierr to creating the
Court,ts oum larrguage service. Ihis will mean modifying the Court's
establishment plan to accomrodate the extra staff required and to provide
for the correaponding addltlonal expendlture.
Number of staff
6. Ttre Court proposes that a language eervice should be set up consleting
of. 25 staff, graded as follows:
- t head of di-vision
- 6 revisers
- 9 translatorE
- I secretaries
- 2 skilled employees
LA3
tA 4/5
ta 6/7
c3-c4/5
D 3.
1 o, *o. L 36, 6.2.1g7a
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7. The Court also proposes that:
- 5 accounting officer posts (BS) be created,
- 2 C 1 temporary posts be deleted
- one C I temporary post be converted into a permanent post.
lppsep:ig!iels
8. llhe Court estimates that th€ creaUion of theee nerr poate will entail an
additional outlay in 1978 of 817,550 EUA, broken dovrn as follows:
- 6L7,550 EUA fcr salaries and miscellaneous charges arising from the
creation of the new posts,
- 
2OO,000 EUA for the recruitment of auxiliary staff (Artic1e 1I1),
9. 1[tre Court has not requested additional funds to meet this expenditure,
but instead prolrcses that 8I7,550 EUA be released from Chapter 101
(Contingency reserve). Ihe amount alLocated to this reserve is 1,400,000 EUA.
AftGr 817,550 EUA had been released and 207,52O EUA transferred (gee para. 3
above), the total amount left, in Chapter 101 would be 374,930 EUA.
Comnente bv the Committee on Budqete
10. lltre Conunittee on Budgets can only take formal note of the Court's
desire to establish at this stage, a language gervice to facilitate and
expedite its proceedings.
11. Wtren the initial 1978 budget was adopted, the cormnittee expressed
surprise that so few language staff had been requested by the Court and
questioned the wisdom of the Court's decision to submit more or less
provisional pro1rcsalsl.
L2. At this stage', therefore, the corunittee can only reaffirm the need -
in the interests of stricL budgetary orthodoxy - for the Court to draw up
a final- establishmont plan for L979 (notwithstanding the fact that it nay
later be modified) and to lay down a timetable for its implerrentation in
1979 and in subsequent financial years.
I
' See report by !,!r Cointat (Wc. ++O177, para. 15).
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13- In addition, the Comnittee on Budgets welcomes thc rclcagc of the
last remaining frozen postB in the establiehmcnt plan of thc corrt
and arso the reguegted trangfer from the rescrvc ln chaptcr l0l.
Conclueions
L4. The comnittee on Budgets endorges the proposals put fonrard by the
Court and recommends that the European Parlianent adopt:
- 
the draft supplementary budget:
- 
the request for the release of posts:
- 
the request for the transfer of appropriations.
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